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andrepass;andalsothat the saidJohnMcKee, his heirs and
assigns shall provide and maintain a good and subst&n-
tial boator boats,andcapableandgood ferry men,who shall
duly and constantlyattendasoccasionmayrequire,andshall
at all timesbe subject to such rates,rulesandregulations,as
the legislatureof this statemayin future direct andappoint.

PassedFebruary5, 1784. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 230, etc.

CHAPTERMLXVII.

A SUPPLEMENTTO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT Tp ENCOURAGETHE
SPEEDY APPREHENDINGAND BRINGING TO JUSTICE DIVERS ROB-
BERS,BURGLARS AND FELONS.”

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereas[byl thesecondandthird sections
of the act,entitled “An actto encouragethe speedyapprehend-
ing andbringingto justice,diversrobbers,burglarsandfelons,”
it wasenacted,that upon the apprehendinganddeliveringany
of the personsthereinnamed,totheshert~of anycountywithin
this state,in the common gaol of the said county, or to the
keeperof anygaolthere,thepersonor personssoapprehending
anddelivering,shouldbeentitledto receivethe rewardstherein
mentioned:And whereasit ishighly unreasonablethatthecom-
monwealthshouldpay the saidrewards,unlessthe personor
personsso apprehendedand deliveredmay be safely kept in
orderto be broughtto trial:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P.L.) Be it thereforeenactedandit is
herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,and
by the authority of the same,That the rewardsmentionedin
the secondandthird sectionsof the act aforesaid,shall not be
paidto the personor personsapprehendinganddeliveringany
of therobbers,burglarsor felonsthereinnamed,unlessthesaid
robbers,burglar~or felonsso apprehendedshallbedeliveredto

‘PassedSeptember8, 1783, Chapter1028.
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thehigh sheriff of the county of Philadelphia,in the common
gaol of thesaid county,Or to the keeper of the gaol in the
said county,anythingin the saidactto which this is asupple-
ment,to thecontraryin anywisenotwithstanding.

PassedFebruary9~1784. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 232, etc.

CHAPTERMLXVIII.

AN ACT FOR ANNEXING PART OF WESTMORELAND COUNTY TO THE
COUNTY OF FAYETTE.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe inhabitan(sof that part of
Westmorelandcounty,circumscribedby Fayettecountyon the
west,on the eastby part of Bedford countyand on thenorth
by part of Westmorelandcounty; haverepresentedto the as-
semblyof this commonwealthby their petition,theremotedis-
tancethey maybe left from theseatof justice,andtheincon-
siderablesize of thenew county:

Forremedywhereof:
[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Beit enactedandit is hereby

enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, andby the
authority of the same,That all that part of Westmoreland
county,beginningat the mouthof Jacob’screek,thenceup the
main branchof the said creekto Cherry’smill; thencealong
the roadleadingto Jones’mill, until thesameshall intersect
the line of Bedford county; thencesouthwesterlyby the line
of Bedford county aforesaid, until the same intersectsthe
Youghioghenyriver; thencedownthesaidriver to theplaceof
beginning; be and the sameis hereby annexedto the said
countyof Fayette;andto all intentsandpurposesconstituted
a part of thesame.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the‘authority aforesaid,That the inhabitantsof all that
partof Westmorelandcounty,by this act annexedto thesaid


